
J7 PLEASANT HOUIRS.

'Vin sorry to lîcar titis about the school," said
WVortlîingtou, with a grave face, Ilbut you

st net dIo it raslîly, Ilnslin. lt's quite naturai
viii to be ixions, but you could net brin-g

l e Phlil hiere. Wlien you tire in better oircunm-
es cone and taik withi me abouý it, and l'Il

ke sonie inquiries about the ticiool. NVe must
godbye now.»

"l'Il liliît you downi the stalrs, niaa," said
elain, takiîîg the candie in bit liaitd, anîd going
n the steep and crookcd staircasc beforo lus

itors. lie returncd witlî a stratîge, bad semile,
a a ook of triumnph on his face; but hoe said
lîiug, and Tomn could flot guess what hoe wàà
niking about.

n afterwards it wîts time for Phll to go back
sclîool, and Haslaun said lie would walk up to

wýick Gcen with hlm, asi Tout was teo wearied
th his day's work, and hoe did not corne in agalît
tii long aft.er Tout lad fadlea nte, a4 heavy atnd
erishi siuunber upon lii. liard bed.
he next week Haslain entered upoeî his new
regular einployinont at WVorthington's miii.

e wages wcre good, and hie was able te indulge
self more constantly in dainty thingg tel ent
drink; but lie liad le. liberty, arnd lie wam cut
from hlm nighti., ranibles, whierever they might
ve bcen. Toin did not expeet hlm te keep the

longw but stili he went on ateadily tromi week
week, very much te Tom'. surprise and matizte-
n.L There waa, moreover, greater thouglit and
lection evideîutly at work in, his mind. At niglit,
er lii. supper wo.s finislicd, hoe would ait stili aud
nk, witb hi. head àsunk upon bis breast, and hi.
lids elosed ; and now and thon "i lips wouid
ve, as if hi. thougbts were about te shape thent-
ves into audible word.
lîcre, were other good signe of a change, which

ta saw with great thankfulness. le nmade
ends with Nat Pendiebury, and woiald soiiîetimeu
ýv with hlm for sa ]tour after the otiier bands

lcft the mniii fondling and playing 'with his
and talking about .Alice andi the littie ones at

e. Nat.' guilelesa heart rejoiced grcatly over
and ho began to féel sure tîjat thcy liad

lied that place in the bill of Toin's life where it
àsut down, IlHere Tomn'a father turiieti goosi."
Bth Mr. Worthington andi fauiner hecard the
Dreport of Hiastaru with niuchi satisfaction, and
latter immediatcly proposed to Tout te set hinu

in lis former mode of doing busiiiss, only with

er and smarter donkey-cart. The time was

e w-hit it was necessary that Toui sitouit be r.
,cd front tie beavy weight of his basket, for,

ugh lie never complaneti of it, lie feit hi.
rengîli faiiing more and more every day ; yet lie
sitated a long white beforo he would accept Ban.
r ,s hîcart.y offer, andi it wvas ouly when he said lie
Ml rather the trial was made anid failed, thin
t undertaken at ail, tiîat Tom at la.st consented.
ren Ilaslitî took aiu intercst in the ncw cart, and
ia fcw carpentering jobs 4 it, to fit it up better

r Tom'. use; and onice again the boy founti Iiini-
If driving iu a business-like way from the market
thje streets where his custoiners dweit.
Tie long andi bitter triai seemcd past. lig

ther had apparently entered fuliy upon a changeti
il rcformied lîfe, and.lio hinself liad been per-
tted to take up again the position wlîicl he hati
rfoiteil by his stiort-.siglited sin. But it was not
w as in the former days. No more hati the love

ninypower to:sway one thouglit of Tom's
art Hehadsethisaffctinsfiruily upon things

ove; andi as thte coins began te cfliik &gain in
snioiiey.bag, they hati lîttie mnie for hlm, ex-

pt -L% they reiiinsded hirn te thank the Fatiier,
anî Nvliotu cometh every good gift andi every par.

fcct gift. But still Iiaslin wtS inî ie liurry to
chiange his chieap ]odgings for soute more decent
aiîd niore expensive. lie was sstviîg hii. mîoncy,
lie said, to inake a thorougli chîange, and te get a
honte good enougli te bring little Phlîl to. Tomn
did nlot drcad thus as mucli as lie liad once done, and
lie was willing anougli te give Up his own earnings
te increase the outil of b4i fatiier'u saviuîgs, whichi
Ilaslani put by 'week after weuk in a strong box,
cuningily coîucealed under the ceiling of tîteir room;
for, as lie saiti, it would bcocf no use te deposit the
tuoney in the Savings Bank, when tbey wouid 'want
it out s0 s500h.

Tom and Aice begau te look out for a littie
hou., flot far froqa Pilgrimi Street, which, would do
for te new home, and be nar enouglu for Alice to
run in sowetiines and put overythiîtg tidy. Lt was
just possible tlîat a neighibouriîig house mnii-lit be
vacant in the courne of a fow weeks ; but the
tenants in Pilgrini Street wero usesi to remain a
long time, as it was a respectable andi quiiet littlo
court îiirough wbicb there wus no thioroughîfare.
Stili thora was a hope, and ini the iniantime tiîey
coulti do nothing botter titan wait patiently, and
look out for any vaeancy in the imuîtodiate neili.
bourhood.

(Te 66 0"Oe*me)

TEE DG-WITUOUT8.

IT iu a band cf girls, who are trying te heip on a
gooti cause by doing without, and tbey are fimiding
it very sweet andi blesseti.

One cf themt read a story about somne girls wi,.
were doing without for Jesus' sake, anti the story
telti where te write for tihe badges andi aIl about it.
She* teld her three intiniate friends, anti tiacy al
liketi the ides. They tolti their friends, andi thte
result un a baud cf nine girls, wbo wear the simple
littie bronze b4dge bearing the monogram, 'IF. J. S."

-" For Jenus' salie," andi who promise only te
"1lookr fer opportunidties te do without; for Jesus'
ake."

They have met two or three times and told eachi
other how lovely it a&l fi, but wo are uiot going te
tell you vbat they saiti. W. wiil only whisper
tiuis : that the candy maas, ead the fruit nman, and
te ribbon man liave les money ne wadays, aud a

cause dear te the heart et our blessei Lord, vimo
gave ail titings for our sakes, bas miore 1

Those doar girls wrote te Lucy Rider Meyer,
114 Dearborn Avenue, Chicago, for the badges,
wliicli cost only five cents eacli. Tlîey we.ar the
badges, andi tell their frieutis, wvhen asked, whlat it
ail inoans. They are xuodest Christia girls, aud
so tluey do not parade them, but they show thiîor
colours, and speak wiien spokeri te.

Oht, for the'true spirit of seif-denial to come inte
the heart cf every one cf the followers cf Jeans 1

A ROT POULTICE-ON TUE STOMÀOH.
)tl,&Y a person in suffering andi alrnost dying

froin dyspepsia, whe xnight be cureti by following
thils simple direction: "FPut nothing jute your
atonîach tîtat yen woulti b. afraiti te put for a
pouitice on a raw soe.»

In sîîch a case a mar. would net need much spice,
pepper, sait, peppersauce, mustard, whiskey, "'ben-
Yine," or anytbiiig cf that kind, but rather soume-
-tling simple, plain, blanti, and wol! fitteti te mnake
the blood wiîich suistains the huntan systeni.

Thtousands of persons overy day put into their
Étoniachls messes which if they were placeti on the
outaide would draw a blister in lms tlian twenty-
four liours. Andi aiter filling themtselves with tliat
kinît cf trasli for thirty or forty years, they go
aroutîti with their bande onx their stomachs and

'vemider wlmît cati be the mîatter. Notluing lias ever
hurt tîemn ; tlîey liave always eaten everytliing
thuey waîited to; but by.auîd-by tlîey flîtt thoni-
scîve.s unîtblo to cat anytliing, andt perlips ufler
unutel(i agonies, anîd dlie, Ieaving beltinti a subject
for the doctors te examine anti se. vîtetiter it vas
ab cancer lui the stoniacli, or wlaat it wam tbAt biled
the patient.

A mian who blisters the imiside of bis gtonash
every day for forty ycars, inight r.asonably expect
a cancer thora, and iniglît fitly wouder thit ho bad
eîtough steniac lo ift te holti a csncer.

Old-Faloned I(ethodumt.
UT M. v. s<oeaI.

I tavu watched my papers closely, te keep up witit te

I bave reati cf different cherche., ihoir palpita andi tb.fr

I re&A cf decoratiomis fine, rend of the towerlng spire,
And bow artistic are thb ogeg as rendereti by the choir;
A mîodern, nov religion, tuo, moot popular seemîn e b h;
But good olIifashîioiied Metiodimné i. gooI enough for me.

I read et heavy Brusselld ais, andi velvet ethiontil
seat.;

Anîd how thIe whiite.gloyed a.oxton emil.., and coming
people mecots;

Of Eucharist in ailver tee-elf gold baptismal font&.-
Andi saenorl "toncy " practicea tb. Savicur nover coenta;
1 fioti aid cuatonis laugILed ab much-llîoy're "«ont et

s tyle," 1 sein
Blut goo1 old.taiioncdl M.ttodum le gooti eogh for-me.

Vie cengregation singing, too-that now bas got te go,
As obsolte, old.tinicy, anti as ail tee plain andi slow-
The ide& now an orgau, i8, and ballet girls select-
Andi a feliow in a scisa.r-tail 't stand up andi direct;
Bout give to me the dear aid hymne when singing ail wat

Andi gooti oi*taaioacuil Mcfthodm-tboy're gooti enough
for me.

1 find camp-meetings scoffeti ab nov, and rldiculet-u
"4straw"-

Tie thing now incit at mostly b a preachar who can
,lrati-

No penitcnts, buat utyluah folk@ vho lanigi aIl wb
appiauti-

Net mnen witit noncy, Iteari andi banti, for bealten lande
abroad;

The preaicher now te hc in vogue mnt eloquent mas be;
But gooti oid.fasiioned 'Methoulisîn in good enough fer me.

The sermon, tee, must tuot ho long-say haIt am heur ab

Anti vitn yeu join titis modern churcit you've gel te ceni
the ceaI:;

The pocrer folk are cnly reacheti by mission men and
tracta ;

Anti wlat vo nced te eave our souls the new religion tecks;
se &va te pride anti righteous uelf, thiey iîeed net bond ute

knee ;
But geooi aid fahioinet i etbodies i» gooti enoegh fer me.

The dear olti ways they now cieride ns stale or ent ot date;
The nov religious mission sens te ho te innovate;
Olti customa now have tu got go-this seems t. b. th.

word;
The. Gospel cail Repent or Die! in selti ever board;
Sensation mucit the people aak-tho censciéee muti b.

But gooti eld-tashioned Mlethodiant la geeti onoegh for ras.

They say don't taik te people's eula.-deu'i iouh ute
sinner's heart-

To preach te, Tante anti teason in the nev relligo'. art;
The times, 'tis saiti, ilenianti a change--cM vays are dry

anti deati-
Anti se the newr religion now juil caters te lte Head 1
1 may ho oii- a fcgy-crank-behind the. &go ""y be-
But gooti old.faaltioned M.thodusm àa goed etibugh for me.

"EvpmuTnn h-as gone noe umoothly lo-ds7 1» saiti
a little girl; Il ni y lessons in school vere perfect.
I lhelped clear away the, dinner tbirags, 1 hav.
learned may Bible verses, and I have 'meut doue
my knittiug; anti it in becaua, I feel willing-"erted
to-day. 

n


